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.1llc-"ed ;nisccrduct apparenlly occured at times v.nen the shift

1· ~har·c:1'1cc. 1 1'.. S~- 53

1

and were cl earl v net dcne c;n the part cf the Flaintiff as

i1u, 1·al, culpable acts, 1.'ithin the meaning of .:!35-C.-Sibi(lJ Utah Cude Pr.notated.

POINT 11.
!HE EO~AJ Of ?.E\'IHJ' S DEIER11MTIOl'; IS l\m SUPFOR1EIJ
St SUBS1/.i,11AL C\ lDEl',lE Al'JJ J:S 1'J'illIIBARY, CM'RICIOUS
,"c:Il L'l\REJSOC:ABLE.

1hc· ,t,:mdard of re\'ie<.,· in unemployment ccmpensation cases is ""'11

.L1

r· ,.,_ •-l<J

1

i ', Ltah Cede ~notatt"d lg53, prcvides in parl:

111 :mv jlldicial pruceedir.g uncler this sectic;i the

·.·in::iin;,.'.~ ,,t Lhe lcJlT,~io"icn and th<= beard of RExiew

tc' Lile L!<.:CS it oUppc rted bv c'\'idenc:ec Shall be
:• i<c Lu;, i ,."' ancl che jurbdi'Cticn c.t said ccurt shculd
bL' ~cnt i1~l'd LC· ciuesci0ns of law.
,b

:lie

, urc i" Cc. su"tain thcc dctc:r.ninaticP cf the Beard of Review unless
._,11·!·· .md

·'"-': 1,1,

, '.:1'° 1 • ,1Lc,

pcr~u.:loL'.'elv

Supr:i.

prc\es the action ot the Beard was arbitrary,

ihe ,.n[v "''idence adduced in chis case which cculd
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1.1

~.l'.(vd in anv acci.cn ir. a d€libE:ra(e fashicn or with such neglect

!le cun.:ucc '-•

·.L ··

,- .. r'. bv

..

Lhal lc\•el of culpability required by

0

35-4-5\bJ(l)

r.t1e Board uf RcYic>w, "·ere not suppcrtE:d by ccrnpetent evidence

an.'. the decision was arbitrarv, capricious, and unreascnable.

Under

,·,1.rst3ncc". this cuurt shculd re\·erse the decision of the Board of Review
r,

1;:

....

cnr,en

c.

:.n

Lhe Jeci-,ion cei lhe app<0als referee, ar:d erter its judgmert that
•.• as

•.'.L'~ts11.x.

i· •c:cLcti.ed a~

3

nc,t suppurtt:"d bv substar:Lial evidence and chat
c.aLter or la\· to unemployment cc:npensation benefits

1HE DECISio:< 01- IHE BOt.RD Of REVLE\'
IS :\ai COI\SIS1EXI \\ITH IHE BRO;D
lLRPOSES OF !HE U<l:J!PLOYMEXl CQ'il'l::.C\Sr.110:\ I..;,\;.
111c dee La red
"

.-'r1n1 La Led.
'·1v

... r

h·

1l

pulicv LI the fapi..:vr;-ent S.ocuri ty ,!-.cc '.1 35-4-1, et:. seq.
Y53,

as amended

1,

is to establish financial reserves

t persu:s uneT'.lployed, thrcugh no tault of their own.

t:·.; l t

Olof

·n·tructic•n Cu. \._ Industrial Ccmnbsicn, 1::1 Ctah 525, 243 r.;:nd 951
h_tlatch forest, Inc. 68 Idaho 1, 11'7

P.~nd

527(1947!. In det-

·.:1 thcr a olaiciar·t should be denieci benefits because ot ··misconduct",
1

;:c11.ii

Lv

ell

d

.1

(cTtcrture 1 n the ccT'.lplovee, that such statutes are to

g

11953,

a~

amendccdl.

Such conduct <in Lhe

i'Liintiff'~

µan \,•a·, n,L

;

0

u,:·

~1~~,_L_ _

l rani<.l in L.
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